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•Is BU8BKE POPS, Poblishsr. j 
Dana, N. C, May t, lM 
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Tha fUllli imatly stated that 
pUaa MN «a feat ta open a resort 
at umrhiil la Harastt county, sim- 
ilar to PfcMhwrat aad Southern Pinas 
and that a large tourist hotai would' 
be hunt ha tha piece during the next I 
Uw meotha. Mr. Bleu II. Bailer,! 
whe waa ham last weak writing ap 
tha Ciimssih project, went to Over- 
hill aad wrote aa article which ap-1 
I>eame ia last Sunday's Nows and 
Observer, setting forth the plans 
that have beam mads by tha portae, 
whs wiO build this resort. Ha state* 
that within a few days a contract 
win bo to* for tha construction of a 
IS* roues bocal on tha property and 
that the beginning af work is ex- 
ported to follow M quickly as er-| 
desire of Che projectors to bam the' 
haoeo open aad ia psrfsn shape for! 
guatoa by December 1st. Concrete: 
will be the material of construction, 
the main building being but two 
rtertss high. The hotel will cover 
much space. Tracy aad Swathwout, 
«f New Yack, are the architects, and 
they have been asked to make a place 
that riaitors will find attractive aad 
comfortable. n 

4dyOM acne of load. This property 
Is owned by Mr. ). F. Jordon, of! 
CiWMben, and My. William Kent.! 
•i California. Twanty-eno alios of 
bapimil rood those folks have al- 

bndt on thoiy property, sad a 

they are to build, for they 
i to gridiron the place 

Uk* those ether centers1 
over at Plaohum! 

Overkill has' 
On# road; 

to Fayetteville, 
with the nod. 

Oae la build- 
> it strike* 

aad it 
I by toll. A line, 

down by tbs famous 
• church, an ancient center 

af the Cape Pear settlers In the 
toy* of the formation of this reen- 
try, and frea there a read ha* been 
boOt to Fayettevilio end on* Is near- 
ly dabbed to Baefonl. All that is 
bit to make Overbill the center ofj 
a aaaber ef converging roads is th# 
dabbing Of a few connecting link*, 
and that will ha done by the time 
-ho hotel b opened in December. 

OwrhAU wlU be a town as wdi 
aa a winter resort. Something over 
• egaare mil* haa bee* eat out for 
a town atte, aad mi pteturaaqo* roads 
•aa® ftots of ground will be sot off 
tor sab to ths right bad of baildars. 

for building 
> bean mad*, bat on til th* 

-,— _ I farther there 
w« ba ao baildiag lota told. Whan 
mbs in made they win be made 
with certain reasonable restrictions 
that will laduonce th* emotion of 
the sort of cewmoaity that the , 
ybna have bean designed for. 

laying oat th* roods la the pro- 
to* * vflb^a and designating sites 
tor particular institution* and sp- 
pilniwwris the highest skill b !*«<*- 
•to« —gianring baa bean cnllad in. 
•■d iwski an apparent. although 

—e*gt surfoo* plan* Sanford Ci- 

WHAT A TOTB* THCdll 

TO Tit* EDITOR:— 
la thaw days wtMD tha country U 

poMBte* Mealf Mm tha miner at 
*«*• panlaa way aad that to 
••• «haen and haw n Meade la tw-l 
tmi la the mmmrnm matter* that 
II la abate ta faaa. It aarufa to bm 
•a* tha taton of Harnett had beat 
h» teaylj tela tea tetega whirl 

^Targattlaa. ter tha -the I 

•he^an^ btddteg far Harnett’* iar-^ j 
tel i mTtew la tea amLa bteh > 

mj regard I weald Kb* to roe Ha* I« 

MM teTteL*!!^•yhfc iklnrl I 
aaaa te yiMMti. ha ha* gate** a> r 

ter ate* ywrte ad tea tanHery hat < 

SQECT YOUR | 
k SPRING HAT HERE I 

«Wi the imi'IbuI is csapkto and the pricesmrpris- 
iMh —darrfe. Oar effioe.t corps of triaaers ts skies j 1 
as to display mart sew hats every day, always i*a* 
iLima mmw IMg KWi • • • 

This department is working overtime these 
day* trying to keep up with our orders. Come 
this week. Lots of new shapes to select from. 

I 

VISIT OUR 
Ready to wear depart- 

ment 

THE BUSIEST SPOT | 
IN TOWN 

THERE’S A REASON | 

JOHNSON BROTHERS 
"TIm Scot* of Quality" 

EAST BROAD ST. ^ DUNN, N. C 

cy. No recognition from him at, *11 
has fallen to the lot of hie home 
county. 

Aside from the fact that Mr. God- 
win's home u in Harnett, 1 have not 
discovered that ha give* much 
thought to the county, he bat never 

been identified with any at the pro- 
gress that the county has made and 
U malting—or, the etheih and can 

;oj recall any real pTogrea* that 
Harnett has made in the last HO 
years that Ernest F. Young didn't 
either start or was one of the real 
leaders and pushers in it. 

The charge has been brought that 
Hr. Young is in the race merely to 
beat Mr. Godwin, and that he en- 
tertains mi hep* of victory for hi a 

own candidacy. That charge Is un- 
fair to Mr. Young and is not Just to i 
those who would support him, nei- 
ther is true. Amide from these | 
exception* the charge la alright, i 
Hr. Young is in this fight to win, 
snd those who know him boot, know 
that when he doss go in to win that 
he is a serious obstacle to any other 
: pi ran fa aspiration* 

Some say he will poll * negligible 
rot* outside of Harnett because he 
U not known, but those who say that 
bate not taken the trouble to look 
imply into the nutter. When Wil- 
liam Anderson Stewart fathered the 
candidacy of Mr. Godwin hie candi- 
date teas about the least well known 
mao In the race, but he pot him 
through. 

■r. Tooug bii been practicing; 
■w foe about tan years, hla practice! 
la large. It ha* taken him to all 
-an* af tka district. It ha* mad* 
'ln» n familiar Agar* la the Stats 
.apttai and tho county oants of 
many of lb* counties; bis saccoas 
*• made him prominent, and I hare 
rat to hear of a man from any part 
rf the district who has net hoard 
>f front Young and who doss net 
Junk wall of Ms candidacy. I hare 
alkad to man from Brunswick, Bla- 
len, Columbus, Bobos on and Camber- 
aad count!** and they bare laid me 

hot they would like t* me Mr. 
reoagr nominated because they f*M 
hat the Sixth District needed aoane 
am whom abilMas Attod Urn for 
nmadhlng baa Id as thaaa things far 
>bleb many rangnaainc* draw their' 
ay. Tb* district want* a man who 
ambtaan basin**, qua* tie. with le- 
al training and who ha* the ability 
9 4* what tb* iBstrlct needs dam. 
nd (ben* arc net any who do not 
'cognise M Mr. Young a man wbe 
*rWarn all of thane qualities Mr. ! 
’•dwlu baa the agmoWt tend dan an 

' 

i himmlf and preface** to haBara 
“*t Ms ascend wiB keep khn hr ’ 

••kmtAd—bnc* ye* ^rrer sl^a^t^tn^l 
Onb mbn* (bn* TMfJlsJ «■» mm' > 

*^w* o^Wip W“"^w yww, 

w» be talk* shoot M* reoard -I ] 
bed ha* be daMtf I 
Tb* Sixth district needs a hits*1 i 

roan, and that man in the writefs 
opinion ii Ernest F. Young, lata 
give him tha biggest majority that 
has ever baan roiled up In Harnett 
county and whan he gets to Waab- 
igton yon will be proud of your mp- 
re tentative. 

A VOTES. 

Thera la mere catarrh la thta eeetlon 
of tha aouatry than all ether glaaeaea 
pat together, and far rear* It wee rap- 
p»a«i te be laeurahU. Doctors pre- 
scribed local remedies, sad hr constant- 
ly failing ts cure with local treatment, 
proaraaoed It lacnrabto. Catarrh la a 
local disease, greatly Influenced by «*- 
• lltatloaal eandlUona and therefore re- 

quires constitutional treat meat. Hairs 
Catarrh Cura, manufactured by If. I. 
Chaney A Co, Toledo, Ohio. Is a ooostl- 
tuHeaal remedy, la takta latarnaUr 
and acts thru the Blood on the Morans 
•urfaoee of the System One Hundred 
Delia re reward is shared for nay ease 
that Hall's Catarrh Curs falls te sure, 
■and far circulars and lastlmoalale 

r. J. CHKNBT A CO, TaiaAa, OUa 
Sold hr Druggleta. Tin 
Hall’s Paatlly pills far eenatlpatten. 

Mrs. Ju. EL Butler Hostess At Af- 
ternoon Reception. 

One of the moat brilliant social af- 
faire of the season was tha reeeptloei 
Rican Saturday afternoon from 4:90 
to 4:90 by Mrs. Jsa. R. Butler In 
honor of bar house roasts. Ml anas 

KUeo Wood Lamb and Mary Holes 
Sheets of Fayetteville, sad Marta 
Linkhew of Lumberton. 

The beautiful home of Mrs. Butler 
bad been transformed into a bower 
of loveliness. The reception hall, li- 
brary and parlor arare banked with 
cut flowers and dogwood. Cards I 
ware received at tha door by little 
Miaa Elisabeth Townsend. Maadamao I 
R. L. Godwin aad J. Lloyd Wade 
rrested the guest* end presented 
them to tha reeeirlag lias. Reretv- 
big with Mrs. Botter ware: Mrs. 
Horace Freeman, Misses Bilan Wood 
Lamb, Mary Ellen Sheets, Marie 
Link haw and fra Pearson. Prom 
tha recaption room Misses Vara Her- 
rteg and Viola McNeill directed the 
Ream to tha dining room where they 1 

were received by Mis* Carrie WU- 1 

•on. Hne they ware served dafctty 1 

less by Misses Mary Freeman, will 
Cooper, Mamie Stephans and Pani- 1 

In* Herring, In the dining room 

tha celar schema of pink aad green 1 

was carried out In pleasing street. < 

ha Immense vase of Kitkraey roeee 
■nd ■ elites ferased the senior piece 
A the tohle. Pram hern Be facet 
sere Invited bp Mendames W. E. I 
Tirana and W. E Baldwin Into the 1 
♦caption hall where they mars shewn 
a the parto by Mrs. X. V. Snipes I 

tnd Mias Kfle Davis. Tha poach r 

owl in Ha setting sf ad crowed bene- p 
1 sorrseal.I by spring flowers and * 
•me woe grace Fa By prasMed over 1 
y M.aflame, t. W. Fltagemld aad a 

fatten A. tan. A mnateal pngfaea U 
4 ram aateattea ana ran find by 
Oessa Weetray Battle and Hhate r 

4 tha aaaaate*. p 

In the Sixth 'clstrict, there ere 
four who want Hannibal Godwin’s 
place, as follows: *E. F. Young, of 
Harnett; i. A. Brown, of Columbus; 
J. W. Little, of New Hanover; and 
Q. K. Nlmicks, at Cumberland. They 
are aB set on beating Mr. Godwin, 
but they will doubtless find when 
the primary Is ev*r that the ener- 
getic Congressman from the Sixth 
win still he mating.—Smith field 
Herald. 

ICE, COAL and WOOD 
We are now ready to supply you 

Wath ice in any quantity, either 
wholesale or retail 

DAILY CAPACITY 12 TONS 
W« will ba |Ud to aorvo yoo at any timo 

Special attention to out of town orders 

Dunn Ice & Fuel Co. 
Pfceee 2§6 Dunn, N. C I 

THE GODWIN REUNION 

The Godwin reunion will be hale 
hia year at the raaidanon of i. G 
Jodwln, near Bpiiap Hill church, or 

May Lath. 191«. AU tha friandi 
umL relatives of the family are cor 

Hally invited ta ba praoant on the 
ibova-raantioard data. It la alaa r* 

liiaatad that all briny banket*. There 
rill ba preach lap at 10 o'eloek by 
Cider J. T JBpeaeer. af Petersburg, 
fa. Tba Godwin hand turn consent, 
d ta furieb muaie which will add a 

Teat deal to tba occasion. 

THE COUNTT PAPEh 
Tba eaaaty paper la ana of the 

eat channel* for reaching all car 

aople. It la icerpenatve teed bat 
ecauee af county pride. It appeals 

tha people here see it contains lo- 
ll news, enattere af letareat ta ear 

■apla. It la inerpnasips and bat 
nr beaaaa are anabla ta afford R. 
ha editor eaaa fraqeaotly and ana 

ppral to thaw far lhair eabarrlp- 
Mh. 

Tha paper la atara paaeraBy dr- 

ape panoraMy read alaa. The daffy 

•r read. The county paper ia u*a. 
ally read all over. 

North Carolina haa a number of 
atroog man editing county paper*. 
Man tike E. E. HiiUard rnd K. F, 
Baaalay, with collage trailing, At to 
tor** the State In any capacity, era 
■ponding their Uf# ta fumahing 
clean, wholesome reading matter for 
the bomea, improving the farm boild- 
iag hatter hemee, advancing the 
eaoae of education, temperance and 
raiigtoa. 

Now and than we.And men wttk 
aewll idea* la the editor'* chair, maa 
whoa* oaly alack aeema u be to wage 
political campaign* once every tar* 
yaara, an wke are tolerated by their 
reader* only bacaaa* they can ha 
imad a* tool* by the political leaden 
to «ey ead do dirty thing* which they 
themaalvee will aet aay. 

Mo «to* la Harnett county have 
mar* ta da la aha pi eg and moulding 
pohHr Opinion, good to had, thaa the 
■ton who aaloct the matter ta All tba 
hi—I of tm county paper*, lead- 
lag wee*age* every areefc from the 
heart to the heart, dlreatiag and >og 
pea ting la the Ihiaklag of every 
haate. what a power far pood aaah 
edMar aheadd hoi 

I 

You may hoy a suit of Styleplu* any (aw, witk entire confidence tkat it ia Exceptional Valae 
tor your money. 

S^rlepLio Clotke* are huik to an Ideal. Wan cannot iwerre tke maker* from tkat Idaal. 
Eractoftwn* »■ market* and price* cannot diamay than. Tk* plan i* acientific, the metkod* arc 
to *pen«h*od and the scale ao hi* tkat ckanfinf condition* cannot turn them and* from their Great 
Aim. which it: To clothe American men not only well, but txatfitionally well at all time* for 
the on* moderate and invariable price of $17. 

E*ary Styleplue garment tella ia its splendid Style and Wear tk* etory of vast and concen- 
trated resource*—the story of tk* Exceptional Valu* at th* Moderate Price, which could only'' 
come from an mtfiind organization. Visit us today! 

Styk ttus skrsifb mmJ-tl myk qmm/tty—all wool Uric* 
Sty)* fihtt fit Cue irtry mmm of every rnfm mml pVjaqM 
Sty)* fh* M»MW»—tk* «a*y prim for oiryiojy 
Sty)* /be pa*ma**«d ***■ r » written fuaneatas witk iverp nit 

Hassell-Johnson Co., Duke, N. C. 

Mny Esther Wade Hampton, «i 
Petersburg, Va., spent a few dar 
here last week with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin L. Wade. 

^ ITT—l ■ I m |__L 

; ^vtCcirtjJut'lYl am, Jvncvoi that it 4a | 

YOU SEE THIS FICTURET° 

''HAVE* R 

START ONE NOW. 
BANK SOME OF YOUR EARNINGS. 

BANK WITH US 
WE PAY « PER CENT INTEREST 

STATE BANK & TRUST CO. 
1 ..MM——■■ 

There .* ae critic!*™ to be given 
bccauae an editor hae political con- 
viction* nod teak* to edvanca them, 
but always end iJwayi, on the high 
pinna of Christian dtiseaship. 

A number of papers tend only to 
stir up hatred between neighbor* bo- 
cauM of poiMeal iWtrmmt It 
matter* net that it hurts the church, 

divide* the people, tnflamco paeeiona 
if *e be that the political hoeee* say, 
'Well den#.* 

It matter* net to them that the 
chnrcbee arc divided if only the par- 
ty ie united; that Right i* defeated, 
If only the party la alerted. 

We hope that the editor* of oar 

county paper* wffl eee that the cam- 

paign seen to be an fai ear oounty 
ah*!) he wagad en Its merit* and net 
ea ebon* and MHpraeea Let our 

peopU demand of the paper* that 

come into our ho~> u faiph Head 
®*d» in moral* and religion at we 
demand of people who come Into our 

'' * 

bomea or refute them a place In the 
horm 

Many of ua are careful to admit 
only pood company into our homea 
Thru it fine. But It la even more 

danptroua to admit the dirty newa- 

paper to our homea Little Rrrar 
Record. 

Wheeler Martin, foreier United 
fttatea revenue collector for North 
Carolina under the Rooeevelt and. 
Taft admmlat ration*, died at hi* 
hem* in WlUlamaten early Ratordny 
merntnp, follow hap a at robe of par- 
alyaia. Be waa 56 year* old and 
waa a prominent Republican leader. 
He la aorvired by two children, « 

widow, two brother! and a alater. 


